Applied Civic Possibilities: Areas and Topics

1. The Vision of Total Community Quality: Everyone is on the team and needs to work toward the target.
   A. Tribal Elders
   B. Adults
   C. Youth
   D. Kids
   E. Target: Environmental Health, Business Health, Community Health

2. City, County, Metro, State, Federal, Global

3. A - Air
   W - Water
   L - Land
   Biodiversity - Species of Life
   Energy - Supply, Demand, Security, Sustainability

4. Anoka Area Possibilities
   Rum River Park
   River Improvements
   River Trail
   Train Possibilities
   North Central Business District
   Rum River Restaurant
   Anoka Historical Sites
   Water Quality in Rivers
   Air Quality at Intersection
   Land Use
   Species Problems
   Business Problems
   Community Health Issues

5. Community Targets for Teamwork
   Environmental Health
   Community Health
   Business Health
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